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Background:
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I. Activities of the Chapter can be summarized as follows:

1. Academic activities:

**The following medical and pharmaceutical journals on the pharmaco economical research have been published in Ukrainian language:**


26. Zaliska OM, Mudrak IG, Kovalenko VA Dynamics-refineries with oil widespread disease of the gastrointestinal tract and their regional differences rap / / Proceedings of the conference


33. Zalis’ka OM, Slabiy M.V., Mudrak IG Experience in implementation of continuous education of pharmacists in Pharmacoeconomics / / Materials of All-Ukrainian scientific- educational conference "New directions for implementing credit-modular system of learning in higher medical educational institutions of Ukraine III-IV accreditation levels." - Ternopil, 12-13 May 2011. -Ternopil State Medical University, "Ukrmedknyha." - P.451-453.


The Oral and Poster Presentations Were Reported:

2.2. Tolubaiev V. had poster presentation on 16 ISPOR International Meeting, Baltimore “Cost-effectiveness analysis of nsaid for symptomatic treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis”

2.3. Prof. Zalis'ka Olha had Podium presentation “The need for using the results of pharmacoeconomic analysis and evaluation of medical technologies in the implementation of formulary system in Ukraine” on IV Scientific Conference "Pharmacoeconomics in Ukraine: Status and Prospects." Kharkov, 27-28 October 2011.


2.5. Mandrik O. had Podium presentation “The methodology and examples of pharmacoeconomic research in oncology” on XII Oncologists Congress. - 20-22 September 2011.-Sudak, Ukraine.- www.oncocongress.com.ua

2.6. Mandrik O. had Podium presentation “Using HTA instruments to Inpatients in Ukraine” on 14th ISPOR European Congress. - 5-8 November 2011.- Madrid

2.7. Tolubaiev V. Had oral presentation “Integration of Pharmacoeconomic Analysis and Real Data in Medical Provision for “Privileged” People (War Veterans and Persons Affected by the Chernobyl Accident by the Example of Kyiv Region)” on 14th ISPOR European Congress.- 5-8 November 2011.- Madrid

- **The creation of ISPOR Ukranian Student Chapter.**
The President ISPOR-SC is Tolubaiev V. - May 2011.


**USPOR Participated at the 14th Annual European Congress in Madrid.** Organized the meeting of the USPOR, and participated at the ISPOR Russia HTA Chapter Meeting, Conjoint Forum of the Russia, Ukraine, and Belorussia Regional Chapters.

2. **Promotional Activities:**
Meetings with members of the Pharmaceutical Industry to collaborate on research and other activities
Collaboration with Company "Merck"; pharmacoeconomical analysis of reproductive technologies was conducted.
Prof. Olha Zalis’ka had Podium presentation for reproductive doctors on Fertyliti Forum - 25 November, Kiev,
There were some of the articles published in medical journal for doctors and pharmacists for the professionals of the Ukraine.

Yuliya Maynych, PhD, Associate Professor gave the lectures on pharmacoeconomics for practical pharmacists:
- City Ternopol - 20.02.2011 - 45 participants
- City Uzshgorod - 19.03.2011 - 76 participants
- City Lviv - 2, 7.04.2011 - 38 participants
- City Lutsk - 15.05.2011 – 38 participants
- City Ivano-Frankivsk – 28.05.2011 - 45 participants
- City Lviv – 02, 04, 16.09.2011 - 75 participants
- City Chernivtsy - 15.10.2011 - 72 participants
- City Khmelnitskiy - 20.11.2011 - 49 participants

II. **Upcoming Activities of 2012:**
2. Compiling a State Formulary of Ukraine for some major chronic diseases: children diseases, oncology COPD, reproductive technologies in Ukraine.
3. Publication of the curriculum on Pharmacoeconomics for postgraduate training of pharmacists in Ukraine.
4. Publication of ISPOR Book of Terms “Health Care, Cost, Quality and Outcomes” by ukrainian language.
5. Assisting the organizing of a 7th Scientific-practical Conference “Pharmacoeconomics” in Lviv, Danylo Halytsky Lviv National Medical University.
6. Assisting the organizing of a pharmacoeconomic workshop for Merck
7. USPOR Conference “Pharmacoeconomics and HTA in Ukraine”, Kiev
8. Actively assist at the 15th Annual European Congress in Berlin, Germany, 2012/